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PORTLAND, Aug. 11.
PORTLAND, Aug. 11---

Municipal Judge J. J. Quillln
cracked down Wednesday on

bootleggers and gamblers. ..
'

Two men and a woman ar-

rested in a gambling establish-
ment July '31 received 304ay Jail
sentences and $100 fines a un-

usually stiff penalty. The three
were working in the place.

LONDON. Aug. 11..P)
Plans for a new attempt to climb
the world's highest mountain
have been shelved because Tibet's
Dalai Lama ' aged 12) says the
stars are against it.

Officials of London's Alpine
club reported that the Dalai
Lama, civil and spiritual ruler of
mysterious, mountainous Tibet,
has refused permission for a new
try at 29,140-foo- t high Mt. Ever-
est In the Himalayas.

The Dalai Lama Is believed by
the Tibetan Buddists to possess
all the wisdom of the ages. He
pronounced the horoscope of the
stars for climbing conditions on
Mt. Everest to be unfavorable for
some years, club officials said.

The Alpine club opened nego-
tiations for a new expedition
shortly after the war, the officials
reported.

There have been several at- -

tmr,i tn climb Mt. Everest, the

Oregon's Infantile paralysis cases
for the year stood at 68 today, af-

ter six more were reported last
week.

One of the six brought death to
a man.

The state board of health re-

ported th- - laboratory tests show-
ed five patients in Burns are suf-

fering from Tularemia (rabbit
fever). It was the second outbreak
of that disease in five years.

nearest to success in 1922 and
1924.eun nf the cimbers were I am not going to counte--
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owner of the Hope diamond. She
has two young sons, who did not
attend the festivities.

Stewart. 41, was long Holly-
wood's most noted bachelor. He
is now, as he recently put it,
"past the point of no return."
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Gloria McLean
Quietly Wedded

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 11. rV-Ja-

Stewart, who gained film
fame portraying the average guy,
had an average American wed-

ding except for the crowd and
the audience.

The actor married Gloria Hat-ric-

McLean yesterday and the
ceremony almost fulfilled his
hopes for a small quiet wedding
untainted by the Hollywood
touch.

The couple took their vows in
the Brentwood Presbyterian
church before 50 friends of the
film colony while an orderly
crowd of 500 waited outside.

Like the average bridegroom,
Stewart was nervous. He fidget-
ed as he watched his socialite
bride walk down the aisle in a
cocktail dress of grey satin, car-

rying white orchids and a pray-erhoo-

Stewart's replies to Rev. Dean
Osterberg could hardly be heard.

"I got a frog In my throat,"
he said afterwards.

He murmured "I will" and slip-
ped a plain gold band inscribed
"Gloria and Jimmy on
the bride's finger.

The pair appeared In front of
the small neighborhood church
after the ceremony and were
greeted by cheers from the
crowd. Jimmy grinned broadly
and heeded photographers' re-

quests by kissing his bride three
times.

"Feel fine," he smiled.
The crowd began gathering In

miciafternoon before the new
church, which Stewart, a mem-
ber for two years, helped build.
Many came from the nearby
beach In bathing suits and one
girl watched astride a horse.

The couple will leave Friday
to attend the soapbox derby in
Akron.

The bride. 31, was formerly
married to Ned McLean, son of
the late Evelyn Walsh McLean,
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ROOM FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY Taking family of six
on vacation with only a modest income is always a problem
everywhere. But Lara Georf Swerin, a farm worker In Soederby,
Sweden, found the aolution. He furnished his tandem bicycle with
two front seats and two back seats. Here Swerin, bis wife Wiran

nd their four young children, load up for their holiday trip, .
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will be developed on Ten Mile
lake north of Coos Bay, at LaUe
Melakwa on the McKenzie sum-
mit and the Little Rive- area
cast of Roseburp, Putman said.

Forty acres of lai d on Ten
Mile lake three miles from Lake-
side, have been given the council
by Harry Solbck, Lakeside, Put-
man said. Plans there call for a
dock, water svstem and sanitary
facilities this fall.

The three camp will be avail

Oregon Trail council, Boy Scouts
of America, plans to develop
three permanent camps In west-
ern Oregon for summer boy scout
ramping, David Putman, Coos
Bay scout executive, said today.

Camp Lucky Boy on Blue riv-
er, a scout outdoors meeting place
for more than 20 years, must be
given up soon because of a pro-
posed Blue river dam thf.t will
put the camp under 15 feet of
water.
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able the vear around for use by
registered boy scout units.To replace Lucky Boy, ca;..ps 4SIZES TO FIT EVERY CAR
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Lacquered Fibre
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food buys! Savings ire here on many items to

(ill your pantry end ease your budget! Come to
Red & White today for the best food buys of all!
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Sealed Beam

AUTO LIGHTS

Complete sealed
b e e m conversion
units to fit most

popular cars.
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INSTALL A REBUILT ENGINE!'
Get "like-new- " car performance from your present
car with one of these engines. . .

Ford, Model "A" 109.50
Ford, V-- 8 141.00
Chevrolet, '37-3- 9 124.00.- - 40-'4- 2 132.00
Plymouth, 35-'- 154.00
Dodge, 35-'4- 1 1 54.00
Mercury, '39-'4- 8 149.00

. (Excho.ige for your old engine)jjgs. LStephens and Cass St. Phone 97

L


